Applications are invited for various oration of IPS

INDIAN PHARMACOLOGICAL SOCIETY

FORMAT FOR THE NOMINATION FOR VARIOUS ORATIONS

Please read the instructions from www.indinapharmacology.org (announcements)

1. Name of the Oration:

2. Name of the Nominee

3. Date of Birth

4. Address with telephone/ fax / Email no., etc.

5. IPS Membership Number

6. Post in EC of IPS

7. Highest Academic Qualification

8. Highest Professional Post held since when?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Institute &amp; Country to visit</th>
<th>Purpose to visit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9. Visit to Foreign countries

10. Number of Publication:

11. Citation index or impact factors of 10 best published paper:

12. Award and Fellowship received:
13. Books/ Patent:

14. (a) Significant contributions of the nominee to research / technology/ teaching in not more than 300 words supported by references to relevant publications patent etc.

15. Any additional information including:

Certified that information given in the above is correct.

I have not given acceptance to be considered for any other IPS oration during the year

Date:
Place:
Candidate signature

Nominated by __________________________

(Signature)

Name:
Designation: